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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK DUBHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
* $50,000.

SURPLUS - - SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
B.\V.;JENNIN(IS, M. P. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOItNKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this anil adjoining counties

_APORTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,

Attornoy-at-Lavw.

LAPORTE. PA.

orncs in county building

NKAR COURT BODBB.

J- BRADLEY,
ATTORNKY AT-I.AW,

Office Building) Cor.Main and Muncy >Sts.

LAPORTE, I>a

J H. CRONIN,
attornky-at law,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Orrli'B ON MAINMT IIitKT.

PIISIIORE, PA

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
AVID TEMPLE, Prop.

LAPORTE -A.

This large and we".i appointed house if

the moßt popular hostelry in this section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, OALLAQHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Ilonse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, readitlg and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stalding

and livery,

T J. KEELER.
I ? Justice-of-the I'eace.

OtlU-e in room over store, LAPORTK, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will lie promptly attended to.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

R. 11. GUY, - - Proprietor.

Newly furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with first class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

liates Jtemonable.

Carpets:
Need new carpet* for Spring
and Summer?
We have quite an assort-

ment of samples,from which
you may choose, and we'll

tin matching' and sewing

for you at moderate cost, if

you wish.

Every thing needed at

house cleaning time IS HERE.

Bon Ami scouring soap,

cleans a window it minute,

WE HAVE IT.
Poultrynctting, wire,garden
tools, and KRESII SEEDS
at

Buschhausen's,

LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
140 lb. sacks, Hour middlings, $2.<10

200 " coarse brans; 2.30

100 " Buckeye feed, 1.80

KtO
" Corn meal, 1.50

100 " Cracked corn, 1.50

100 " Corn,oats,Abarley chop 1.50
too " oil meal, old proces 1.85
100 lbs. cotton seetl meal, 1.00
100 lbs. Lump rock salt 75

Oats per bushel 05
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50
Selluniacher's best Hour 1.15
\u25a0"Our Own" a blended Hour 1.05
Marvel or Ceresota Hour 1.10
Extra, a par try Hour 95
Graham 12J lbs. .30
Kye Hour, 25 lbs. .50
Granulated sugar per lb .05
Tall cans red salmon 10
Bice 5c to 9c
Tomatoes per can 10c
Canada hardwood unleached
ashes, delivered Oct. Ist,per ton 11 0(1

1 lb cans baking powder with
spoon .1(1

Boasted coffee from 10 to 32c

Veal calves wanted every Wednes-
day forenoon. Dressed poultry and
live springers every Thursday.

M. BRINK.

fCovnty Seat |
Local and Personal Events!
Tersely Told. J

J. V. Finkle is visiting liis son

Frank at Hillsgrove, this week.

Mrs. Dewitt Laylon of Glen
Mawr, visited friends here last

week.
Miss Henrietta Hick of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., is the guest of Miss

Eliza Shaut at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hitter and
daughter, Ada, visited at the home
of Dr. Wackeiihuth at Picture

Hocks, on Sunday last.

Mr. W. C. Mason has gone to

Punxatawny where he will he en-

gaged at surveying for sovera

months.
Mrs. Wells and grand daughter,

(if Towanda, and Mrs. Brown of

Wyalusing are recent arrivals at

the Mountain House.

On Friday evening Dr. Whalen
will lecture on"The Bright and
Dark Side of Life in New York
City." All who fail to attend this
lecture will miss a rare treat.

Dr. Whalen, a lecturer of note

who is at the Eagles Mere Chau-

tauqua, gave an illustrated lecture
upon "The Life of Christ, in the

Baptist church at this place Mon-

day evening. 11 was an excellent
and instructive lecture and ably

delivered.

The romantic novel written by
Hllery I'. Ingham, entitled "At The

Point of the .Sworil" has come from

the press and is being largely read

and eagerly sought tor at this place.
The book is on sale at this office for

£1 ~"i(i a volumn, the regular price of

all standard works. Mail orders

will be promptly tilled. A re-
view of the hook will he published
later.

After making attacks upon the

honor and integrity of Judge K rails

Judge Line, Judge Dunham and
Judge Met/.gar, Seouten continues
his course by an attack on Judge

Mitchell. We merely ventured to

say that Judge Mitchell had. at his

request, granted him a new trial

and tried his wise fairly and
honestly. This he calls "trash,"

and characterizes it as "absolutely

false." If Judge Mitchell had not

intended to t.ieat Seouten honestly
and fairly, why did he grant a new

trial? He surely did not have to.
That he made an unintentional er-

ror in one of the numerous rulings

he was called upon to make is now

decided, but that lie was dishonest
and unfair is not true. The Super-
ior Court does not impute unfair-
ness to him. If Mr. Seouten will
calmly consider the numerous pros-
ecutions he has had in court during
the term ofJudge Sittser.and since,

he will he forced to the conclusion
that the dishonesty is nearer home
that on the bench.

I it response to the cull for ;i meet-

ing of those interested in forming
a cemetery association, a largo
number <>l citizens met in the court

room last Saturday evening. The
meeting was organized hy the elec-

tion of Hon. K. M. Dunham as-

president, and F. W. Meylert sec-

retary. The question ofa perman-

ent cemetery organization was ful-

ly discussed by several citizens and
a committee of seven was appoint-
ed with full power to take such
action as in its judgment would
best bring about the desired results.
The committee appointed is as fol-

lows : F. \\ . Meylert, W. C, Mas-
on, A. J.Haekley. Mrs. M.C.Lauer,
Ellery I\ Ingham, John Mini.ier,

At a subsequent meeting of the
committee it was decided to circu-

late a subscription paper to raise
sutlicient funds to make urgent,
immediate repairs and improve-
ments at the cemetery. It was al-

so decided to at once proceed to

form a chartered organization, and
a committee was appointed to pre-
pare the necessary legal papers.
All citizens will be given an oppor-
tunity to become members of the
corporation and it is hoped that
with a permanent organization Mt,
Ash cemetery may be placed and
kept in such condition as to reflect
credit upon all concerned.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
Chairman Scouten called the con-1

vention to order. John G. Wright:

wan elected president; J. W. Flynn

and Ransom Thrasher, viee-preßi- j
dents; John Finan, Geo. Hartzig

and Frank Magargle, secretaries.
After appointment of committee on I
resolutions the convention waited.
The committee finally imported the
usual clasf. of resolutions and the

convention proceeded to business.
L. K. CJavitt of Laporte twp., was

nominated for Treasurer. Peter j
Vonkin and Thos. Gahan both of

Cherry twp., for County Coniinis-
sioners. Christian Caseman of

Elkland, and James Sweeney of

Lopez for County Auditors. Edw.
Rogers of Elkland, Member ol

Assembly. J. Henry Cochran of

Williamsport, for state senate; ('.

11. Dickerman of Milton for con-
gress, and Alexander Billmeyer
112 r the short term congressman.

Everything was plain sailing ex-

cept for the nomination of commis-
sioners.

The first ballot showed Yonkin
2!):\, (Jahan-5, Bender lit?,, Laird
13 and Thrasher 111.. Then by

some sort of manipulation not

understood at the time by a large
number of delegates two additional
votes were given to Yonkin,Chilian,
and Bender, giving Vonkin 151 A,

(iahan -7, Bender -1 A. If instead
of doing this had the convention
dropped the lowest man as provid-
ed for in their rules, the second
choice on another ballot would
most likely have nominated Ben-

der instead of Gahan. But Cherry
has eight delegates and proposes to j
take care of itself.

The convention then called upon j
Messrs Dickerman ami Rogers who j
both responded to the call.

Mr. Chas. 11. Dickerman had a
typewritten speech prepared which !
issured the people present that i
Columbia county would give l'atti- j
son a good majority, which arous-

ed wild enthusiasm.
Hon. E. G. Rogers had a well

prepared speech ready in which lie

L'ndeavored to explain why he had
\u25a0supported measures against his

party caucus decisions, or some- j
thing on that strain,and also quot-
ed Henry Clay in support of hisi
Actions in the last legislature. We!
lid not know who it was controled
his vote on some of the legislation j
Imt never supposed it way Henry.!

Atty. A. Walsh apologized for j
the absence of the Hon. Henry j
Cochran, after which the conven-
adjourned.

DVSHORE.
Mrs. llill whose illness was men-

tioned last week is no better; The J
temperature on Friday was 105*

Dr. Randall's son Ralph is very j
sick with iiiHamation of the Bowels. |

A Polander from Bern ice was tri-

ed before Squire Lawrence on Mon-
day charged with shooting another |
of his countrymen. The prisoner
was committed to jail.

Geo. \V. Jackson has returned

from his fishing trip down the river.
Mrs. R. Hoagand family are vis-

ting relatives near W'yalusing.
The band is preparing for a grand

picnic August 1r»th.
The Evangelical Church people

will hold an ice cream festival on
Hauler's lawn Thursday evening.

l>r. and Mrs. Randall entertained

a select company at five o'clock tea
last Thursday.

Chauncy Cunningham has return-
ed from ail extended visit to K!nli-
ra, Binghamton, Scranton, Will-
iamsport and other places.

A very bold thief entered the
the home of Mr. J. W

r
. Flynn one

night last week. Mr. Flynn was

away from home, and during the
night Mrs. Breiger hearing a noise
aroused Mrs. Flynn, they in some

manner made itknown to the rob-
ber that some one was about and
he immediately made his escape

without any booty for his trouble.
An entrance was effected through
a side door.

Services as usual at St. Johns
Protestant Episcopal church, La-
porte, on Sunday next at 11 a. m.
and at 7:30 p. in. Sunday School
at 10 a. in. Also services every
Friday evening at. 7:30.
WANTED. ?A Middle age woman
for cook at the Laporte Hotel.
Good Wages.

F. \V. Gallagher.

Republican County Convention.
There will lie held in lite ('iwirt

House at Laporte, oil

TI'KSDAY, AI'OCST 12, I !><»:>;

jitt 1 o'clock p.m., it Republican Con-

I volition for the purpose of placing
'in nomination two persons for Con-

gressmen, one person for .Member of

i Assembly, one person for County
jTreasurer, two persons for County
Commissioner iiiul two persons for

I County Auditor.

It is earnestly desired that each
! precinct be represented by its full
quota of delegates. Those who are

j unable to attend are specialty re-

| qnested to engage an alternate who

I will serve.
Following is the list of delegates:
liernice. Simon From berg, John

C. Khaad, ('has. H.Watson, It. II
< iuy.

Colley. John S. Mosier, llector
I'richard.

Cherry.? Lawrence Lavelle,Lewis
Zaner, Jos. Sick, Win. Leonard, K. j
C. U. Ksehinka.

Davidson.?Jas. C. Deininger,J.J.
Sick, J. W. Laird, John (tirton.

Dushore Horo.?l). A. Wagner,
J. 11. Holm, John Hileman,Jr. Jas.
F. Cook.

Klkland. I'lysses llird, Kdwnrd
Norton, Robert Reed, Sylvester Kil-
mer, llarry A. iless, 15. K. Luther,

Forks.- Thos. (jritl'us,ll.C.Par<loe
K. I'. Hat tin.

Kagles Men'Horn.?K. V. Ingham
F. W. l'eale.

Forksville Horo.?John W.Rogers
John H. Fle:ning.

Fox.?lt. S. Fanning, Leon Camp-
bell, W. 11. Fanning, Samuel Leon-
ard.

Hillsgrove. 10. S. Little, Win.
Hoyles, S. T. (ialough, W.II. Ilarri-
rison.

Laporte Horough.- F. 11. Ingham
C. R. Funston, Frank Shoemaker.

Laporte Twp. -It. Kessler, Kmest
| Hotsford.

Lopez. Charles Schock, Herman
Ring, Win. Shaffer, Stephen Heahm
l>r. J. L. Christian, Ftl. Distal 1.

Ricketts.? Samuel Henning, Hor-
ace Carpenter.

Shrewsbury. J.W. Little, Nelson
W. Hennett."

Mt.Vernon. Ward Kdkiti, Albert
Bennett.

Ringdale.- S. Mead.

WM . I*. Si inKM A K KIT,Chair num.

9F3NICE.
Saturday night this town was

again thrown in excitement by
another shooting affray in which the
foreigners were participants. A

i number of them had gotten into a
tight across the creek at what is

! known as Mildred. After quiet had

I been restored two of the number
' who sought further vengeance upon

j those with whom they had been
! fighting, hurried ahead of the crowd
on their return home in the lower

section of this village. When they
I reached Miners street near the old

| barber shop the t vo who had ad-

I vanced and taken ambush opened
j tire upon the crowd with a load ol

j No. "i shot, of which 2(1 took effect

I in Adam Rice, a polander, lodging
jin his hipand thigh. An Italian by
j the name Ross Zawnoski also stop-
ped some of the stray shot, neither

j were seriously injured. Monday
morning Coal and Iron Police 11.
IW. Taylor placed Michael White,

| a Lithuanian under arrest for the
shooting. At the same time Win.
Smith, a polander was placed mulct
arrest for assault and battery upon

Joseph White. Hotli were taken to
Dushore and given a hearing before

! 'Squire Lawrence and in default of

I bail were taken to Laporte and lodg-

| ed in jail.
(ieo. Stalisl, while trying to start

an electric pump in the mines Mon-
day July lis, had his arm caught

! between the cogg gearing tearingofi

I the'Jlesh from the elbow to the

wrist. Dr. Canipbelle was called

and made the man as comfortable as

possible. H. W'. Taylor took him

|to the Sayre Hospital on the even-
! iug train.

'| Atty. Robert Mercer of Towanda
' transacted busi, 1- ; here last week.

; Atty. R. J. '1 nson of Dushore

\u25a0 I was a business n in town Thurs-
>! day last.

. One of the L. V. R. R. detectives

.; was here Saturday and straightened

i j tip some of the boys who have been

| jumping trains in ami about here.
A very heavy electrical shower

passed over this place Friday after-

- 1; noon and lightning struck the big

J dynamo at the electric plant doing

4; enough damage to throw the mines
- idle Saturday.

It was pay day here Saturday and

1 things were lively as usual,

r | Abel King visited his parents at
Towanda, Saturday.

J Rev. Mr. Vankaving of Kingston

preached a very able sermon at the
' Presbyterian church Sunday.

! S. W. Hrown of Towanda was a
i business man in t own last week.

At, CAMPBELLS, SHUNK, PA.,
iHe is showing the finest line of Spring and Sum-

!mer Goods to be found in Western Sullivan, con-
sisting of everything usually kept in a first class

j General Store. Call and inspect his large line before
» purchasing elsewhere. will be pleased to show

you and will make you a price that is right.

Highest Market Price Paid .

for Butter and Eggs.

Ag-cy: For Bowker's Fertilizers, Deering
Reapers, Binders, Mowers and Rakes. Davison
and Perry Harrows, Wiard Plows and Rakes.

A Steel Lined 19 T Perry Harrow, only $8.50;
A Bargain. Call and see it.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

A Beautiful Show of
Men's, Boys' and Children's

SUITS.
Childrens two, three, and four piece suits #I.OO to

Svoo. Boys single and double breasted suits in all the
new patterns and weaves $5.00 to $ 12.00

Men's one, three and four button sack suits, the latest
materials and make #8 to S2O.

Men's cutaways, nobby things. #l2 to Also
;in elegant assortment of men's and young men's trousers
Childrens knee pants, hats, caps, neckwear, underwear,
shirts, trunks, suit cases, traveling bags and umbrellas.

T. W. Carroll,
DUSHORE, PA.

HOTE? CARROLL BLOCK.

» fc?? -Tii T ~
*"=

KEEP IT SHADY.
THESE HOT DAYS you can keep your porch shady

by using Holcomb & Lauer's porch curtains, Bamboo or
Duck, any color, any size, and any price you want.

We are going to close out our large stock of Baby
Carriages and GoCarts' so now is your chance to get a
good one at a bargain we have them from SI.OO up.

We make up any size picture frame you want; also
carry the largest line of Framed Pictures in Sullivan county

Porch Rockers, Porch Goods.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Undertaking ©USbOrC, Q*.
SAXE BLOCKS.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING
SELLING OUT

On Account of HARRY ZAX'S Death.
I will in the shortest possible time sell out my entire stock ot at the l.a-

porte Store,consisting of

Clothing, Shoes, Underwear and
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

At ami below Costs as lam compelled to give up tlie Store. You are all aware that
the stock is large ami Brand New tioods, and this is the greatest opportunity l.a-
porte and vicinity ever had to get goods at the saving ot at least .>5 and.> 0 per cent,

on all ofvour purchases. All the <ioods in the store and all the fixtures will be
\u25a0?old at a low price. All accounts must he settled at once or will he compelled to

leave lor collection, same can he paid to < liarles < 'rouse, at Laporte Store.

Come at Once and Have Choice of Best Styles.

JACOB PER,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAFOBTB. PA.

BI'CKNKLL l*NIV KRSITY,
JOIIN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

College, leading to degrees iu Arts

Philosophy, Science and Civil En-
gineering. Academy, for young
men and boys. Institute, for young
women. School of Music, for both

sexes.
For catalogue address the Regis-

trar, Wm. C. (Iretzinger,
Lewisburg, Pa.

WANTED 5 Yi'PNt; MKN from Sul
livan County at once to prepare tor

Positions in the Government Service?
Railway Mail < lerks. better Carriers.
Custom House and Departmental ' 'lerks.
etc. Apply to

1 liter-State Corres. Inst.,' ? e lur Rapids.!:!

OUAii. BO YEARS'
P E RIE NC E

DESIGNS
'ttiv* COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone sending a sketch and description rony
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. OoranrnnlCß-
tionsstrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelvt-

tpecial notice, without charge, iuthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weeklr. Lamest ctr
eulatlon of any aclentmc journal, terms. ».l h

year: (our niontbs, Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN £ Co.""?"--' New York
Branch Offlce. 67b FBU Washington, D. C.


